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I know n funny little lify -

'l'ie Iuapli, c%L t ,i rn,
Ili. facri in like à Lttait ofjuy.

Altlauugla Mt clutiat tît rn.

1 mi% 111111 taîialo li i îme,
Antid ti fur t grt.iî -

iltia lit,% i lauaatIil D u ,> vu .,Utvu
Ile rtruck Iii.-, fuîrîvy hu)no 1

hhaIuIv*t% tqUtizlaîIau aIt -M(CI. %Niuit' I.U tb[)Uàkr.,
Ili'. abgl ÀS riuaautlad - ' gratad

IL, riIîîaci" ut;rruit la cý.uuk
Lilu wa% en vit 8îiiy esatid.

lie InugLat the î.uauîzcit lit Uwîkct),
And titi thu day in dune ,

*ft sr~laoul -ruuni fur a juku hu tkub

IIim le.ssonta are but fun.

Nu iiatter how tho day iiiay gui
X'oit Cannot nakeo bint cry ,

Ii&as worth a doz(.n boyt4 1 kiowv,
WVho peut and iinopo and 8igh. CHUINING.

A LIrTL ChLI>SLÎLL EMJ soine boyci and girls who do 'lot try t,ý bo the country may rest easj - If' this sketch
LITTE CIILI)SIIAL good and thon atteiupt to excuse thora-. shall load any to cousider tho grreat advan-

TII EM." selves by such sayings as: "I1 dou't sc tages of living ini a gospel landI its purpose
ily IV. VP. MELTON. whant good I eau do." l'What 1 do don't IviIl bch accomplishod. A residence of a

'I'hlo 1J 'i'blilph j, Jn.a tells tint in oito hurt nnybody." fev nonthe in thoso countrios where
of their city lhospitails thoro is a blind, A bliîad inan cani sec hie wvay acros8 tho Christianity je not known would bo an
crippicdl tive ycar-old boy, Whao ic the iight street with your oyeb if yoiu wvjl let hin. effectuai romedy for thoso who are is-
ln'i jo)y of thp inctitution anxd who has A lante boy eati run up tuivi andI geL hina poscd to complain of the obligations which
licen the dlirect cause of a growni man's'a book to read if you wili loau hira your Christianity imposes. There is a blossing
cnVerciran 'l'ici curly -hairefd,pink cheeked r foot. That sick girl witli cripuIod hands couuectud with everything Jeaus requires
child ie cald by tho patients "Little Sun- 'wants soino fiowors, but she has none, if of us. Obedience wiil save us £rom a
shinc." Every inorningç hce gets one of the shte lad a gardon full, sho could naL piuck .multitude of unknown evils.
nurses to tend ina to ail the wards and thon. You have flowore and. hands.__________
anad privato pons, s0 that hoe cati tient the What are you goiàng to do about it ?
pationtas pet hain and feel thoir kisses. *A GI OSFUT

"Little Sunshin's" purity and inno- CIUNN.Often we sin by speakiug, and do incal-
cenco appoaled teonee main who had been ClURIN. iable harr with aur wards; but there
ta, groat cinier lie lookod upon the un- "Xe have heard this remark froni people are tumes wheu iL je a ein not to speak, when
fortunate but happy chiid and recalod tho who wiehed to express thoir dlislike o! to be sulent je to fait iu duty. We are not
dont,, gir-no days whon aL to speak out the wrong
hie mnother'e knco heo thoughts that may ho
loarnod te lisp lais iittlo . in our hecart, but tho
prayor. I-Jo askod tc>- good thoughts and feel-
sec a preacher, and tho . ings which bnrxr within
pastor of one of tho us it je usualiy our duty
Moethodi.et churches ~"to utter. We should
camne and tallainbia of ' nover hesitate to 8peak
tlao swCCL story of tho out boldly in confession
,-a% itur '4 love In the of Christ when his hon-
twiiîglit the inan foutait our is assailod by~ en-

~eLit.lie shnt to an aý1A mpenitent, friend day

touk tho baly's liad, ~''. .aftcr day and never
theoOne that is not "' speak te hi about his
cri pied, into hie8 own, spiritual life, is te coin-

a(siiid. - )car Uod. . mit a grievous sin
«Little Sunliiie' (titi~ agcainst hiru. XVe need
it.; ho dîd it l'li te bowaro lest we fait
proachor said. "~A tante to speak the words we
chiid coula ]ead a man, , ,ishouid epeak. Especial-
and 'Little Sunshirie,' Iy should we beware of
dia ij.1» IUNTING BUFFALO. silence about spiritual

The child Ivithdrrew Fifty ycars ago buflalo on the great western plaine were very common. and eternal thinga.&
his haud and vhiiered Frota thoîni tho Indian obtaincd inuch of his food as ivei as hie ciothing. God gives te cach of
to the nurse:- "Tan hie The skin, when dressod, niado him ci uiee robe. lu tho eut you sc their iuode us a message, a mes-
see Dod ? Wiss I tould " of eatching these animale, lu those days they wore very nunierous, but to-day sage of lîfe te others

This pathetie story tho Indians have dwindled down jr numbors, and the buffalo have becorne a We dare nlot fait to
shouild mako aahamod great curiosity. The rifle o! the waite man bas played havoc with them. detiver it.

sorti duty required of thoni: "I would
rathor churn bMfore breakfast,." Onythoso

6'vho have tricd it know whaât a ~kthât
18. &tnt You ng pooplo Ivho have gono
through LIbis erntend by caudlo-1liglit with
aieopy bonde and sharp appotitos know bost
of ait 1how disagrecab o0 it is. Blut what it
'vould bo witiî eouchi a churn as that wo-
anan in the picturo is unai; w afaintly

rea y ta exci airn, * Why I don't eo any
chtirn "' Well, really, oomo explanation
geoins to bc raccessary. Instcad of vosle
like those witiî whlaih wo arc fanaiiar,
theso 9trango foîkS Ueo a <'Oat-eki], Or
leather il bottlo,* u. it is calîe ini Serip-
turc. Wil ým tho creani is pourcd in, the
'kin is hung upand vigorously ebakon
froin sido to elde until the butter contes.
If, as soute wiso mon insist, slow churning
I-occupying froni forty to sixty minutes-
niakes the best butter, a goat-8kin churn
Iwith a lazy boy fot a dasher vioutd boat
ail the patent machines in tho market, It
je not Iikeiy, however, that thore wiii bo
auy immedjate dcmand for butter pro-
dueed in this wav. sa our vounL, friends in


